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VARSITY GAMES HERE SATURDAY *The

Campus Roundup
by Windy O’Neill'

Jr. Hoopsters 
Trample WAAC
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Last Saturday night, the citizens of Antigonish witnessed the 
biggest upset in years in the Intercollegiate Hockey League when 
Dalhousie’s erstwhile Timid Tigers beat St. F.X. into submission right 
on their own ice cube. It has been a contentious subject ever since the 
start of the school year whether Dalhousie should be represented in 
hockey competition this year, because of a new regulation put in by the 
MIAU which seemed to dripple our effort beyond a reasonable attempt. 
This same regulation caused the other two Halifax College entries to 
disband.

: «: siThe Dal Junior Tigers chalked 
up their fourth consecutive victory 
in junior ranks Wednesday night 
as they walloped the Wanderers 
A.A.C. quintet to the tune of 84-29 
and set somewhat of a high scor
ing record for the gym while doing
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The Tigers were a little slow in 
opening up in the first period and 
at one time only carried a lead of 
five points. Wanderers tried to 
play a slow careful game and 
were satisfied to hang on to the 
ball as long as they could. Never
theless Dal led 26-14 at the end 
of the half.

The second half was by far thé 
better played by the Tigers for 
they racked up fifty-eight points, 
nineteen of them in the final two 
minutes of play, Earl Smith was 
the man of the hour as he ac
counted seventeen of these points 
which made his total for the game, 
twenty-six. Jim Mahon was next 
with twenty-one points. Three men 
Colquhoun of Dal and MacConnell 
and Rogers of Wanderers were 
forced to retire from the game be
cause of fouls.

Dal line-up: Mahon, 21; Colqu
houn, 8; Smith, 26; Robertson, 11; 
Henderson. 10; MacKay, 3; Drys- 
dale, 3; McCurdy; Ells, 2; Reid.

Even as close as two weeks ago after the Tigers returned from 
their disastrous Newfoundland trip, the Managing Committee of the 
DAAC held a final meeting to determine the advisability of going 
through with Intercollegiate plans. One can magine the apprehension 
of this dauntless band as they left the Gym last S'aturday morn, but 
their determination took the Xaverians completely by surprise and 
Dalhousie beat that aggregation the first time since 1921.

One doesn’t have to know much about hockey to realize the relative 
disadvantages under which this year’s Tigers are competing, and if 
they don’t win another game all year (which is highly unlikely), the 
season has been a success. There should be a hundred per cent turnout 
of the student body tomorrow to spur the boys along the road to the 
Intercollegiate championhip. And, I suppose we were wrong—we don’t 
need the rink after all.

We were highly amused by the Glee Club’s production of “George 
Washington Slept Here”—apparently Kaufman and Hart never heard 
of the Gym rules. The play ended up with so many bottles on the stage . 
it looked like Munro Day and some lines were so risque that several 
freshettes stood up and cheered, which is a very good sign, indeed.

We admire the audacity of those who choose this particular effort 
but have grave suspicions of their diplomacy. However, the most dif
ficult thing about Glee Club production is choosing from the realms of 
our present day dramatic tripe, a play suitable for a student produc
tion. Kaufman and Hart’s works are usually the cheapest and easiest 
to portray, in that, the locale of the action is generally confined to one 
place, leaving a minimum of cost and effort in regard to scenery.

The meat of the above authors’ plays is always concentrated in the 
repartee and it requires a skillful thespian to get full value from it or 
it seems utterly out of place. In the “Man Who Came To Dinner” the 
DGDS was fortunate in having an actor the calibre of Lloyd Soper and 
rendered that production a success. The Glee Club was again fortunate, 
this year, in having such talent as Art Hartling, Holly Flemming, Ken 
Phelps and Marg Goode who again did reasonable justice to this fugi
tive from a ban in Boston—and among the laurels we must not forget 
the effort of Patty MacKinnon who did a creditable job as Little 
Raymond, a tough part for a girl.

On the whole, students and outsiders, with the exception of the 
ultra-sensitive thoroughly enjoyed the play. The audiences were held 
completely from beginning to end and their responses were spontan
eous. It is our opinion that the Dalhousie Glee and Dramatic Society 
takes a back seat to no other group, of its kind, in the country.
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Bliss Leslie, Dalhousie’s outstanding goalie, one of the mainstays of 
this year’s Varsity puekchasers, played a great game for the Tigers at 
St. F. X. kicking out a good forty shots-on-goal.
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Dal Plays Host To Acadia 
Gals, “X” Puck-, Hoop-,men

Saturday is a big day for Dal in Intercollegiate circles as 
Varsity hockey and hoop squads meet St. F. X., and the girls’ 
Varsity basketball team meets Acadia.

At 1 p.m. at the gym the Tigresses take on the Axettes in the 
second game of a home and home series for the provincial Intercol
legiate title. Last Saturday at Acadia the Dal co-eds lost a close game, 
18-16. Pat Snuggs will probably be out for the rest of the season, but 
Betty Petrie, who missed the first game will be back at guard.

* At 2 p.m. at the Forum the Var
sity Tigers will take the ice against 
Father McKenna’s highly-rated 
Xaverians. Last weekend the Dal 
team won its first game in many 
years on Antigonish ice, beating 
the X men 9-7. If they continue to 
play the same rugged, heads-up 
type of hockey they will be very- 
hard to stop. Bliss Leslie, wno 
played a terrific game a week ago, 
will be in the Dal nets and Jamie 
Anglin, Clem Beaton, and George 
Mattison wall again patrol the blue 
line. Coach Vince Ferguson will 
use forwards Ken Reardon, Bob 
Knickle, Bob Adamson, the big- 
guns last week, and Willie White, 
Bill Brown, George Me Land era, 
Yves Robichaud, Dave Boswell, and 
Doug MacKay.

At 8 p.m. Varsity hoopsters 
tackle St. F. X. Last Saturday the 
Antigonish boys, with height and 
experience on their side, easily out
classed the Dal team. On the big
ger, more familiar floor here the 
Tigers should show to better ad
vantage.
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Girls’ Sporfs
By NOELLE BARTER

University Badminton 
Tournament

Determined to avenge the nar
row defeat suffered at the hands 
of the Axettes, the Dal girl cagers 
will take the floor against them 
once again in the second game of 
a home and home total point series 
tomorrow at one o’clock. Although 
Dal will be without the services of 
one of their best players, Pat 
Snuggs, they will have Betty 
Petrie back with them. Should Dal 
win this game with enough points 
to overcome their first defeat they 
will advance to the Maritime 
playoffs against the New Bruns
wick champions—either Mt. A. or 
U.N.B. There’s no doubt but that 
it will be an exciting game. Don’t 
forget tomorrow—1 p.m. at the

The University Badminton Open 
Tournament gets underway at the 
gym next Monday, Feb. 14. All 
events (Men’s Singles and Doubles, 
Mixed Doubles, Ladies’ Singles 
and Doubles) will be played Mon
day and the following Wednesday, 
Feb. 16. The outcome of these 
Dalhousie championships will have 
a definite bearing on the choice 
of the Varsity team for Inter
collegiate play.

Boys’ entries will be accepted up 
to Monday noon, Feb. 14, and may 
be given to the Badminton Man
ager, Les Paige, or left in the Phy
sical Director’s office (if locked, 
slip under door). Entries should in
clude name, events, and telephone 
number.

Girls entering should post then
na mes on the list on the D.G.A.C. 
bulletin board.
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Interfac Statistics

TEAM STANDINGS 
BASKETBALL 

“A” Section
W L T F A Pts. 

A. & S. .. 4 1 0 162 111 8
Meds___  3 0 0 99 65 6
Comm. .. 1 2 0 112 125 2
Law ------ 0 4 0 71 141 0

“B” Section 
W L T F 

Pre-Med .410 121 
Pine Hill. 2 2 1 116
Engineers 2 2 0 87
Dents ... 0 3 1 62

HOCKEY 
“A” Section 

W L T F 
Comm. ..410 35
A. & S... 3 2 1 22
Pharmacy 2 2 1 20
Engineers 0 4 0

“B” Section 
W L T F

King’s ... 4 0 0 24
Law.......... 3 1 0 18
Pine Hill. 12 0 11
Pie-Meds 0 5 0 15

SCORING LEADERS 
BASKETBALL

FG FS Pts.
G. McCurdy (A. & S.) 20 1 41 
Foster (Med)
Hannington (Law).... 14 3 31 
Wolman (Pre-Med) ... 12 4 28 
Morrison (Pine Hill).. 13 1 27 £-vm-
Farquhar (Pine Hill).. 11 5 27
Garson (Pre-Med)___  10 6 26 tournament Feb. 14 and 15—all

--------  girls interested are urged to enter.
By the way, there’s a freshette, 

G A Pts. Joanne Beaubien, who’s going to 
12 2 14 be worth watching. Last weekend

in the Halifax City and County 
9 Badminton Tournament she won

the consolation ladies’ singles 
" championship. Considering s/he

hasn’t been playing ary length of 
time and that she was up against 
strong players, Joanne did very- 
well.

14 4 32

There’s to be a Dal badminton
A Pts. 
92 8 

121 5 
65 4 

108 1

1
HOCKEY

Leblanc (Comm.)
Anderson (Comm.).... 9 1 10
B. Matheson (Law) ... 6 3
Smith (Comm.).
Harris (Pharm.)
Grant (Law) ...

**

A Pts. 
13 8 
21 7 
28 5 
24 0

1 7 8
4 3 
0 7

Statistics compiled by Bob Beer.
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69 use this 
pure, clear 
hair dressing

% 11
I8Dal Girls’ Teams 

Each Lose A Game
A Pts.

5 8 
16 6 
18 2 
29 0
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Dalhousie girls’ basketball 
squads suffered setbacks in mid
week games. Tuesday the Varsity 
team lost to Q.E.H. Grads in a 
regular City League fixture. The 
Co-eds shooting and passing was 
erratic and as a result they lost to 
their smoother opponents 19-7.

Wednesday at the gym the sec
ond team lost an exhibition contest 
to Liverpool, 29-18. The Dal gals 
rallied in the second half and were 
nosed out by a mere two points.

The Dal line-ups — Varsity — 
Doane, Doull, 3; Landrigan, 4; 
Cousins; Parker, Calp; Ma’cLeod.

Dal 2—Lohnes, 9; Quigley, 7; 
Pigot, 2; Bowers; Rosenfeld; Mac
Kay; Merrick; Grant Sutherland.

INTERFAC HOCKEY 
Monday, Feb. 14

12.30— Commerce vs. A. & S.
1.30— Law vs. King’s 

Wednesday, Feb. 16
1.00—Law vs. Pine Hill 

Thursday, Feb. 17
12.30— P're-.Med vs. Pine Hill

1.30— Engineers vs. Pharmacy
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INTERFAC BASKETBALL . .. • “Vaseline" Hair Tonic is a man's 
hair groom, dear and clean, it leaves 
the hair soft, natural looking; groo 
it to stay groomed without smear or 
smell. Just a few drops each morning 
before brushing or combing will do 
the trick and help condition 
scalp at the same time. That’s why 
‘Vaseline” Hair Tonic is the most 

economical hair dressing you can buy.

NOTICE
tSaturday’s basketball tilts in the 

Interfac League have all been can
celled because of the busy week
end Intercollegiate schedule here. 
One game only, Law vs. Com
merce, is now scheduled for 12 
noon, Saturday.
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FADER'S
PHARMACY

LIMITED

r •
NOVA SCOTIAN * Symptoms: Itchy feeling; dan

druff; dry, brittle hair; loose hairs 
on comb or brush. Unless checked 
may cause baldness.“DANCING BïHiüSiSfP

SATURDAY
NIGHT”

STUDLEY DRUG STORE
29 Coburg Road

FADER’S DRUG STORE 
141 Hollis St.

±L CANADA’S FINEST 

CIGARETTE Vaseline HAIRTONIC
TRADE MARK

HALIFAX
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